TEAMBUILDING & GROUP ACTIVITIES
1. Fire Pit in the Beach House Rose Garden
Relax and connect with your event participants around a cozy bonfire in the Beach House
Rose Garden. A crackling fire, beach chairs, gourmet hot cocoa, coffee and tasty s’mores will await
your arrival.




Available only to corporate groups in conjunction with meeting space rental and an
onsite catered dinner. Minimum 10 guests.
Weather permitting
24-hour notice required

Contact: Rachel Strom - Beach House Catering Director, 650-712-3328, rachel@beach-house.com
2. Long Branch Saloon and Farms
 Chili cook-off providing team building fun
 Roping games
 Western-style saloon shows
 Casino night group lessons playing Texas Hold'em Poker, Blackjack and Craps
Contact: Kevin Palmer, 650.726.3117, events@longbranchfarms.net or
www.longbranchfarms.net
3. Half Moon Bay Kayaking Co.
 Leisurely introduction to sea kayaking and paddle boarding takes place in the large protected
area of Pillar Point Harbor. Guests may paddle out to explore the open ocean too, weather
permitting.
 Guide will meet groups’ right on our patio. Kayaks will depart in front of hotel.
Contact: Chris Manchester, 650.773.6101, www.hmbkayak.com
4. Harley Farms
 Out of the cubicle and on to the farm
 Two-hour team building tour includes touring the cheese tasting room and garden shop as well
as animal handling and witnessing cheese making up close.
Contact: 650.897.0480, www.harleyfarms.com
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5. Absolute Adventures, Inc.
 GSP Scavenger Hunts and Photo Treasure Hunts in the beautiful area immediately surrounding
the Beach House
 Brain Busters Game Show & Trivia Challenges
 Challenges of The Vine Wine Blending Competitions
 And Much More!
Contact: Carissa Zenorini, 415-505-5964, carissa@absolute-adventures.com, or absoluteadventures.com
6. Half Moon Bay Golf Links
 Two award-winning championship golf courses featuring 36 holes of ocean-front golf on the
Links Course or the Ocean Course
Contact: 650.726.4438, www.halfmoonbaygolf.com
7. La Nebbia Winery
 Bring a Beach House box lunch or cheese and fruit board and enjoy a picnic and local wine
tasting with your friends and colleagues.
 Play a team bocce game in the winery's picturesque surroundings.
Contact: 650.726.9463, www.lanebbiawinery.com
8. Glass Blowing Workshop
 Enjoy a workshop with hot molten glass at La Nebbia Winery.
 Every attendee will make his or her own pumpkin, heart or paperweight.
Contact: Doug Brown, 650-283-5626
9. The Cooking or Beer Experience
 At the Half Moon Bay Brewing Co. enjoy a fun-filled unique program to learn how their award
winning Maverick’s beers and Ales pair with food.
 Hands-on corporate cooking classes encourage team bonding and improve communication
Contact: Melanie Hubbert, 650-728-2739 ext. 3, privateevents@hmbbrewingco.com
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10. Half Moon Bay Custom Hike/Bike Tours with Open Ocean Surfing
 Purisima Creek Redwood Mountain Bike and/or Hike
 Surf Lessons – group or private
Contact: Dave Alexander, 650-867-0315
12. The Oddyssea Experience
 The Oddyssea Garden is a one-of –a-kind venue in Half Moon Bay or they come to you
 Coastal Adventure Kit-all day local scavenger hunt, five stops with five puzzles to solve;
 Crafting: Message in a Bottle, Terrarium Buffet, Physics Workshop, Necklace Workshop,
Metal Model Studio and custom activities.
Contact: Lesley Hansen 650-440-4555, lesley@oddyssea.com
13. Kelly Avenue Potters - Art studio
 Kelly Avenue Potters is a fully equipped ceramics studio in the old Alves dairy barn, this
authentic pottery barn is a hidden treasure of Half Moon Bay.
 Come Play with Clay, group or individual projects allow your creative abilities to let go, focus
on processing not product. If you do want to take products made during session home with
you, arrangements can be made.
Contact: Randall @ 650-759-1792, info@kellyavenuepotters.com
14. HMB Distillery - Small batch hand craft distillery, must be 21yrs old
 Mixologist classes available, groups can learn to create two different libations and have tour of
distillery.
 Experience fine distilled craft vodka and gin spirits and find out how craft distillers make their
products, the first hard-alcohol operation on the coast.
 Walking distance from Beach House Hotel or they come to us
Contact: Ulli or Caesar Bisono, 650-728-7226; info@hmbdistillery.com
15. YOGA/Massage - Group or individual
 Enhance your costal retreat with individual massage or group Yoga
Contact: Benson and Susanna Bell, 650-712-3327
16. Group Fishing Excursions
 HMB Sportfishing – 650-728-3377
 Huli Cat – Tom Mattusch, 650-726-2926
 Riptide – 650-728-8433
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17. Wine & Canvas - Painting class
 Sipping your favorite wine or cocktail, letting your inner artist out to create a masterpiece and
maybe breaking into song throughout the night is what we have planned for you! Leave your cares
at the door and dive in to the paint party!
Contact: Carmen 510-287-6939 www.wineandcanvas.com
18. Painting by the Masters - Painting class
 Painting by the Masters team building is an elegant and engaging art inspired team building
experience for your team or office. Each team of 4-5 people in Painting by the Masters art team
building will complete one giant canvas using a unique “paint by letters” technique that allows
anyone to make a “masterpiece.”
 Flexible formats to fit your schedule from 1 to 3 hours.
Contact: 916-215-0149 https://teamworxteambuilding.com/team-building/painting-by-the-masters/
19. A Sense of Wine - Blending education with fun!
 Our programs for teambuilding are interactive, fun and educational too. Group sizes- from 25500!
Something for everyone- Our specialty is creating fun, and energizing additions to events ranging
from executive off-sites to celebrations.
 We offer a choice of extra services including food and wine pairings, wine selections and fun!
Contact: Sandi (707) 765-1776 or Cell: (707) 758-9149 www.asenseofwine.com
20.

Sand Guys - Specialized Sand Sculptors’
 The Sand Guys will arrive at the beach ahead of your team and set up all the tools, buckets and
shovels needed for the event. We will then begin working on a demo castle and any logos that have
been purchased in addition to the activity.
 Our goal is that everyone communicates, collaborates and has a good time whether their piece
stands or collapses!
Contact: Rusty Croft & Kirk Rademaker 435-513-0576
http://www.sandguys.com/sandguys-contact-me.php www.facebook.com/SandGuys

21.

Odyssey - The Business of Giving
 We are ordinary people with extraordinary dreams of what is possible; learning to give their
best.
Not by just giving the best bikes, prosthetic hands, skateboards or other physical items, but how to
give the best of themselves in changing times and stressful environments.
Contact: Kim Clary (831) 227-4204 odysseyteams.com
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